# Breathing Circuits (Disposable)

## Intermittent Positive Pressure Breathing Circuits
### For Bennett and Bird Respiration Units
**BR-81351**  Manifold, exhalation valve, nebulizer, 39” main tube, 78” exhalation line, 78” nebulizer line, Bird tube adapter, drive line “T” adapter, mouthpiece, retainer clips  50/box

**BR-81360**  Manifold, exhalation valve, nebulizer, 39” main tube, 78” exhalation line, 78” nebulizer line, mouthpiece, retainer clips  50/box

## Portable Ventilator Circuits
### Puritan-Bennett - Companion - 2800
**BR-64693**  72” main tube, manifold and exhalation valve assembly, 78” pressure airway line, 78” exhalation line, 6” flex tube, retainer clips, elbow with port inlet  15/box

**BR-64694**  72” main tube, manifold and exhalation valve assembly, 78” pressure airway line, 78” exhalation line, 6” flex tube, retainer clips, elbow with port inlet, plus 18” cascade corrugated tubing  15/box

**BR-64698**  72” main tube, manifold and exhalation valve assembly, 78” pressure airway line, 78” exhalation line with special Bennett Connector, 6” flex tube, retainer clips, elbow with port inlet  15/box

**BR-64699**  72” main tube, manifold and exhalation valve assembly, 78” pressure airway line, 78” exhalation line with special Bennett Connector, 6” flex tube, retainer clips, elbow with port inlet, plus 18” cascade corrugated tubing and 22mm I.D. x 22mm O.D. filter  15/box

### Life Products - Aequitron for LP5, LP6, LP10
**BR-64673**  72” main tube, manifold and exhalation valve assembly, 78” pressure airway line, 78” exhalation line, 6” flex tube, retainer clips, elbow with port inlet  15/box

### Life Care - PLV-100 and PLV-102
**BR-64677**  72” main tube, manifold and exhalation valve assembly, 6” flex tube, 78” pressure airway line, 78” exhalation line, retainer clips, elbow with port inlet  15/box